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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
FRIDAY , MARCH 13, 1964

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

SPECIAL EDITION

G.O.P. NOMINATES
LODGE PRESIDENT
By Sh a ro n Barth

After a tense afternoon of balloti ng, the Republican delegates to the Mock Political Convention chose Henry cab ot
Lodge and William Scranton for the presidential and vi ce presidenti al nominati ons .

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE DELEGATION from South Carolina, Melody Martin, ·waits
to be recognized at the Mock Pol i tic;:al Convention held last weekend . Candidates nomi noted at the convention were Lyndon Johnson and Hubert Humphrey for the Democratic
ticket and Henry Cabot Lodge and William Scranton for the Republ ican ticket. Chairman
of the convention was Tom Sokol.

De.mos Pic.k
Humphrey

Slightly over 100 del egates
representing 39 states were i n
attendance when the Republicans convened to form the
party platf orm F riday.
Listed in the par ty platform
are the support of complet e
racial equality in all places of
political. social and economic
activities on a national level
and the enforcement of the
payment of dues within two
years or l oss of vote in the
United Nations rule.
T he five candidates nominated by the del egates on Saturday for the presidential race
were: Barry Goldwater, junior
. senator from . Ari zo.n a; Nelson
· Rockefeller, governor of New
York; Henry Cabot Lodge , ambassador to South Vi et Nam;
Margaret Chase Smith, senior

senator from Maine; and Willi am
Scrant on , governor of
Pennsylvania.
on the first ballot, Goldwater led with 11 0 votes .
L odge was second with 77
votes. In succeeding ballots,
L odge gai ned the votes ,ori ginally given t o Scranton , Rockefeller, Mrs . Smith, and Richard
Ni xon .
Lodge won the nomination
on the fifth ballot with a total
of 225 · votes. one over the
necessary
2/ 3 majori ty of
224 . .
Nominations for the vice
presidential race included Mrs.
Smith, Scranton, Rockefeller,
George Romney; governor of
Michigan. Scranton won the
the nomination on the third
ballot with 226 votes.

1::lt;:~i!i:~~;~~=i~:-nunca11 · To· Become
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MEMBERS OF THE REPUBLICAN Delegation h91d a mass
demonstration for presidential candidate Barry Goldwater. Although Goldwater had strong support, he was elim in ated on one
of the later ballots at the Mock Political Conventi on held la st
Friday and Saturday . Goldwater, as in C entral' s convention, wa s
defeated in the New Hamp shire prima ri es by Henry Cabot Lodge
la st Tu esday.

Kysar Selects Spring Speakers
Speakers in the Union for
spring quarter feature a Jewi sh Rabbi and an Ellensburg
resident, Mike Kysar, social
vice president , said .
Rabbi
L loyd
Gol dman,
spiritual l eader of Templ e
Emanuel in Spokane, will be
here Thurs. , April 16. The
aus pices of the J ewi sh Chaut-

rabbi
l er.tiu es
under
the
augua Society. He tries to
create better under standing of
Jews and Judai sm through
education.
The other speaker is Stewart B l edsoe of Ellensburg.
Bledsoe will be on campus
Thurs ., Aprili 30. He will
show slid es of and talk about
his trip to Russi a.

Library Schedul e s Symposium Films
Pre-symposmm films have
been schedul ed for showing in
the library prior t o the symposium, Dr. Chest er Kell er , as soc iate prof essor of philos phy ,
said. T hey will be shown in
room 220 at 7:3 0 p .m. on the
days li st ed bel ow.
Marc h 16 and 17: N.B . All
followi ng film s from Alan Wat ts
seri es .

" Man and Natur e" ; " Things and Thin gs. "
March 18 and 19:
"Time" ; " V oid."
·April 6 and 7:
"Sil ent Mind" ; "Death."
April 8 and 9:
"Reconcili ation" ; "Queries
and Sources. "
April 13 and 14:
"Pain " ; " Nonese nse ."

T hose nominated by the
Democrats include : Johnson;
Henry Jackson, senator from
Washington ; Harry s. Truman ,
former U.S. president; Robert
Kennedy, U .S. attorney general ;
George Wallace , governor of
Mississippi ; Adlai Stevenson,
U .S. del egate. to the United
Nations ; and Robert McNamera,
secretary of the defense .
On. the first balloting Johnson l ead · with f32 votes and
was follow ed by Stevenson
with 83 and Truman with 56
votes . . On the second ballot
Johnson gained 1·00 votes t o
lead by 232 over Wallace with
107 and Stevenson with 41.
Johnson pool ed the necessary two-t hirds maj ority on the
third ballot. The vot e was
then made unanimous.
Humphrey was nominated on
on the first ballot with Sargent Shriver, Peace Corps
director , Jackson; and Pat'
Brown, governor of California
trailing. This vot e was also .
mad e unanimous.
The Democratic platform
pr esented: a strong civil rights
platform and a program for
more f ederal aid to higher
education.

CAMPUS
CALE.NDAR
Today
SGA Movies , 7 p. 111 ... "Man
in a Cocked Hat, " 10 p.m.,
"Sw eet Smell of success ,"
Mc Connell auditori um.
Sa turday
SGA Movies , 7 p.m., "Let t ers f rom MY Wind mill "
Tuesday
F i nal s Start
Wedn esday
Win ter Quarter Cl oses

Dean Of Students ·
Two admi nistrativ e c hanges,
to be effective September l,
have been announced by Dr.
James E . Brooks , president
of Centr.al Washington State
College.

services and head of the edu~
cation department and director of placement. He continued
in placement until 1957 and
served as head of the educ ation department for 15 y ears .
He will ~ on l eave to do
study at the University of
Wisconsin thi s Fall and will
return to teaching in the education di vision at the beginning of wi nter · quar ter. He
holds a Ph . .D. from the University of Wisconsin.
Dr . Duncan, who earned
his doctorate from Washington
state University was dean of
men at Oregon College of
Ed.u cation prior to 101mng
the central staff l ast F all.

Dr. Donald H. Du ncan

Dr . D onal d H. Duncan,
dean of men, will assume t he
duties of dean of students as
Dr. E. E.. Samu el son will
devot e full time t o t eachi ng
in the di visi on of education .
Dr. Samuelson has been dean
of stud ent personnel ser vi ces
at Central since 193 2. Dr.
Dunc an, a Central A l umnus ,
became dean of men at Central
last Fall.
R epl acing Dr. Dunc an as
dean of men wi ll be James
Quann, presently direct or of
st udent acti viti es . No replace ment for Quann ' s present
position has bee n named.
Dr . Samuel son joined the
Central faculty in 1932 as
director of st udent personn el

C. James Quann
H e al so served on the Counseling Center st aff at · WSU
for two years. He was school
psychologi st for the Lake
Oswego (Ore. ) public schools
and for th e Yakima county
(Continued to page 'I)
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Political Consciousness Missing
A golden opportunity that comes only
once in four years seemingly eluded most
of Central's students. Our reference is to
last weekend's Mock Political Convention
where national and state politicians spoke
and where every student could ~ave learned
of America's peculiar way of nominating
a President. Every student could have lent
his voice and vote toward the selection of
of Central's Presidential choices. The
Mock Political Convention serves as one
of the best laboratories for the learning of
national issues and personalities on Cen-

..

...

tral's campus.
Although organization of the event might
have left something to be desired, it is
quite clear that anyone who could read
could have participated.
The small number of delegates at the
Convention points unequivocally to pol itical apathy. This apathetic political display behooves each student of Central to
ask himself, "Where is my political consciousness?" When we assume the re- .
sponsibilites of our fathers we had best
know .
Jim Mattis

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT CRITICIZED
" ,T here is no ethical justification for the
murder of man by society. Capital punishment is the official affirmation that men may
kill other men."
Executions do not protect society be_cause they do not prevent crime. States that
have done away with . capital punishment
have found that the homicide rate in their
state is two to three times lower than in
in states with :capital punishment.
It has been found that executions do not
protect police officers. Fatal attacks on
policemen are 'slightly fewer in states with .
capital punishment.
no death , penalty than in states practicing
capital punishment. Why should a person
who has killed one person have any qualms
about killing a police officer if he is going
to be executed anyway?

A re solution was presented to the SGA
Legislature last Monday stating that the
Student Government Association Legislature was opposed to capital punishment and
to the execution of Donald White, scheduled
to be executed on March , 25; The resolution
was tabled until next week.
Because you are a resident of the state
of Washington, you ore going to kill a man
on March 25. Petitions are being circulated
asking that the gov-ernor commute the death
sentence of White to life imprisonment with,
out .chance for parole. Wi II you sign one of
these petitions or do you feel 1hat you don't .
have enough . information to save a man
while you do have enough ,to kill one . Several students are planning a demonstration
at the capitol in Olympia · during spring
vacation. Will you do anything? .
Joyce Russell

VOTERS STEP BACKWARDS
Seattle voters went to the polls on Tues-day and took a step backward on the issue
of civil rights when-- they rejected the proposed open housing - ordinance. Some deep
rooted sterotypes and a fairytale of property
values caused the defeat of the ordinance.
Three primary ideJS stuck in the voters
minds as they cast their ballots.
l. The old sterotype of the ramshackle
negro dwelling, the chipped point, the messy
yard, the torn shingles.
2. That familiar song and dance that
when a negro moves in to a neighborhood,
property values drop.
3. The notion that a homeowner would be
denied his property rights, namely the right
to pass or reject a prospective buyer of his
property .
Sterotypes ore dangerous because quite
often they lack sufficent justification. We
believe that the present day negro in Seattle
and throughout the country, is not a "poor
housekee,per" and many cases of blight in

campus ener

negro neighborhoods can be attributed to
economic factors rather than sociological
reasoning.
It is a proven fact, and statistics bear
this out, that contrary to popular opinion,
property values do not decline in CJ . white
neighborhood when a negro moves in. Only
when some individual becomes panicky
because of a deep rooted fear and sells his
home quickly and cheaply when a negro
moves next door does the value drop . Most
often the value of the home will rise again
when someone, white or negro, moves in
with sound judgement and economic sense.
It would seem to us that a homeowner
who wished to sell his property would sell
it to the person offering the best proposi tion, regardless of race, color or creed. Any
individual who refuses to engage in business with . some one solely on th e bases of
race, color or creed of that person, has a
distorted concept of American values.
Howard Joh nson

- Member Asso c ia ted Co lle giate Press
T e lep hone WA 5- 1147

Published every Friday, except test week and holidays , during
the year as th e offi cia l publication for the Stude nt Gove rnment
Association of Central Washington Sta te Co ll ege, Ell e nsburg .
Entered as second class matter at the Ellen s burg post offi ce.
Edi tor-in-chief, Joyce Ru ssel l; ·Ass ociate Editor, Paul All e n;
News Editor, Howard Johnson ; -Busi ness Manage r, Don . Sharp.

Fresh Grade

A Milk

Winegar's Driye..Jn Dairy
GRADE A MILK -

69c GALLON

Open 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Daily
419 West 15th-Woldale Road
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Crammin g i s an attempt to
acquire control of a l arge
amount of material in a rel atively short time . . Where permanent re t ention i s desired,
i t ' is of little val ue. Pr epare
for finals .

See Us

Art Students Speak Against
Invasion By IBM Machines
of people enrolled in the oils
The basement of the Admini stration building which houses
classes. "
-John couch
the space for CWSC's oil
painting
classes i s being
divided for the use of IBM
''It took me nearl y a full
machines. The mac hines will
period to find my paintings
take up approximately one-third - after the constructi on men had
of an already crowded room.
moved them. As far as I am
Reduction of fact]ities i s not conc erned the rest of the quarbein g taken lightly by the art ter and all that I have worked
for thi s quart er i s pretty well
students, who are now working
' ' I'm disappointed because s hot."
-Mark Trammell
I think there is better available
space
el sewhe re
on
" I think it is a letdown that
campus for the IBM machines .
rt seems to me that art students the administration didn't wait
are not given enough consider- until the end of the quarter to
begin construction. rt seems
ation.'.'
-Celeste La Blanc that everything we have worked
f or i n painting this quarter has
"There must be a spacious been shot down the drain.
-Ellen Miskey
atmosphere for creative work.
A s i t is, there is not enough
' 'I am upset. . I've been
space provided for the amount
around IBM machines and they
make too much noise to be
compati ble to an area of creative work . _The area t hat they
will take up provided most of
th_e natural light needed for a
6 0od painting atmosphere. Now
we are so hemmed in there is
To t he Editor:
absolutely not the right _kind
Last week I had the priviof
atmosphere or room for pai nlege of attending Central 's
·production· of the musical ting . "
-Joyce Haglund
"Pajama
Game .'.'
By
my
judgement ,
the
show was
"Why should the ar t stugr eat! I'm answering an arti cle dents be pushed out of the
in the Ciier publis hed March way? T o make it worse we are
6, 1964 , whic h ' emphasized being cramped now when there
the fact that members of the is such little time left in the
cast had rehearsal problems, quarter to work. Why should we
and that the dir ectors had be
treated
second hand. ?
differences of opinTon . .I think B esides how can the administthe subject matter of the rati on be expected to get good
article was quite insignificant
art students if they do not offer
and misleading as far as the the right facilit ies for work?
people invol ved were con- How can the instructors give
cerned.
us what they have to offer if
If speaking of problems, one the y do not have the right
might mention the fact that atmosphere to work under ,"
the afternoon before opening
- Linda Vernhelst
night, the sprinkl er system on
"Why should the arti sts be
the stage wa s set off by some
freak accident and soaked the , a servi ce to the school if they
are not given the right considset and curtains . . Anoth<.!r
eration. " ?
significant probl em was the
-Richard Hoy
fact that Mr. panerio conducted
(continued t o page ;j )
the orchestra for every perfor mance while having an
extremely high temperature,
and was under medical advisement to stay in bed.
THIS?
Ther e are other interesting
-~nd
commend able things to
writ e about "The Pajama
Game, " such as the excellent.
job of lighting and staging
done by Cam Hopkins and
Across From t he Auditorium
John Kramer. .The work done
by the stage hands . set
painters, wardrobe and properties handlers, as well as the
chorus, orchestra , and cast
was very commendable .
T o produce "The Pajama
Game,•• took cooperation and
stamina; both in very large
doses . I hope that after read4th and Pine
ing this l ett er, readers will
reconsider the impression as
as expressed by the arti c l e in
cwsc
l ast week ' s Cri er of the pro-d ucti on procedures of Miss
Students
Mina Z enor , Robert Panerio
Come In
and Milo Smith.

Social V.P.
Praises Play

Sweecy Clipper
Dick's

BUTTON

JEWELERS

and Browse

Mike KYsar
Soc i al Vic e-President

Around
Complete Gift Department

Pendleton
Shirts
Long and
Short

For Yarn and Instruction

Sleeves

Visit the

Also New
Arrow Warmers

Courtship

d!ll't

"?lt!t,p

WYLER WATCHES
"Be a Smiler,
W e ar a WYLER' '
STERLING SILVER
W allace - Gorham
Towl e Inte rn ational
H e irloom - Reed & Barton

Knitting Nook

at

TOT TOGS

FARRELL'S

Flintridge China

40 7 N. Pearl

WA 5-81 07

115 East 4th Ave.

Kusok Crystal

'
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Jo~nson

To Journey

HOWARD JOHNSON, CWSC senior, plans to participate in
a Voter Registration Drive and related activities in the Southern
United States next quarter. Johnson will participate in the drive
with the Student Non-Violent Co-ordinating Committee. He will
also send a weekly report of his activities and observations to
the Campus Crier. (Photo by Mickey Parson)

Letter Gives KCWS's Position
To the Editor:
Your editorial in the Feb .
28 Crier is derived from misunderstandings, half-truths and
ignorance of the facts. As
an attempt to elicit the support
of the student body, it is admirable but weak. Here are
some facts that should have
been included.
KCWS-FM,
as its call
letters indicate, is licensed
to operate at 91.5 megacycles
in · the Frequency Modulation
portion of the radio spectrum.
This is probably the prime
reason that most students do
not know of its existence and
programming. It is F.M. for
several reasons, but the most
important ones have to do
with the Federal communications commission regulations. It is far easier and much
less expensive to operate
F .M. than it is to operate
A.M. as does KXLE. The operation of KCWS as an F,.M .
station has nothing whatever
to do with a lack of "Coordination of electrical equip ment around the campus."
There have been a number
of attempts to provide A.M.
reception in the dormitories.
To date all have been unsatisfactory or too expensive. A
listing of these attempts and
their reasons for failing would
fill most of a column of the
Crier. As was stated i n an
article on the front page another attempt is being made
now. Five or six dormitories
on the upper campus can receive this with varying degrees
of quality - all of them marginal. This is because the
A.M. broadcast must be kept
very weak in order to · comply
with the F.C.C.'s regulations
on low power expirimental
broadcasting, commonly called
carrier current transmission.
The s taff of KCWS and the
college are present ly tracing
all leads to find a method of
making available good quality
A.M. programming in a manne r
that is efficient, economical
and safe. The onl y method
s atisfactory to thi s date would
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cost approximately $1,0oo:oo
per building .. In the meantime,
KCWS-FM is broadcasting and
and can be received all over
the campus, in fact, all over
this part of the valley . .There
are many good F.M. receivers
on the market today for $25
and up which will work quite
well here and will be even
better in areas that have more
F .M. coverage.
Ge.raid F . . Brunner
Chief Engineer, KCWS

Drill Team
Wins Award
The Central Washington
State college Drill Team won
the Sub-area two drill competition at the University of
Washington on March 6. Capt.
Jesse L. Lockyer said.
They defeated teams representing the University of
Washington and the University
of Puget sound.
Ceiltral will host the Northwest League Drill Team competition later this year, meeting
the winning teams from Subareas one and three for the
championship.
Central 's team is composed
of 27 basic and advanced Air
Force · ROTC Cadets. Cadet
Captain Nicholas c. Varney
is the Drill Team Commander.

DIRECTORS GIVE
CLOSING HOURS
The CUB will close for spring
vacation at 6 ·p.m. on Fri., March
20 and will open again at 5 p.m.
on Sun ., March 29, James Quann,
director of student activities,
said.
The last commons meal this
quarter will be dinner on March
20. The first meal of next quarter
will be breakfast on March 30.
ouring spring vacation the
library will be open from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday,
John Allen, library director, said.

DEATH PENAL TY ...

NEW COUNCIL
TABLES MOTION
capital punishment and the
pending execution of Donald
A. White, a prisoner at Washington state's penitentiary in
wa Ila Walla, was the subject
of much debate at the SGA
legislatur e last Monday.
A move to adopt a resolution resolvin g that the SGA '
legislature of CWSC oppose
capital punishment and the
execution of White and mandate
that information on capital
punishment and petitions be
distributed
throughout
the
campus by the Ex ecutive Council and that the res olution
and all petitions be -sent to
the Governor of the State of
Washington before March 25.
1964, was tabled until the
next meeting on March 16.
some members of the Legislature felt that both sides of
the capital punishment issue
should be pr ese nted to the
students before the legislatur e
could vote to support such a
resol ution.
Independently
supported
petitions
opposing capital
punishment and the execution
of White are being circulated.
Humbert Williams, a close
friend of Don White, spoke on
"Why Should He Die?" in the
Spe·a ker in the Union program
Thursday.

Full...time Seniors
To Register First
The policy which allows
seniors to register first will
go into effect ·t his spring
quarter according to the registrar's office . .
This policy applies to all
full-time seniors and fulltime graduates that would
normally register on the second day, March. 31. Full-time
seniors are those in their·
second
quarter with 138
credits of college work at the
start of winter quart er . .
These students will receive
a special permit by mail to
register on Monday, March 30
at the times designated on the
permit. Duplicates will not be
made if the permit is lost.
students that have military
credits or additional credits
allowed towards graduation,
but not computed in their
accumulative GPA, are r·e quested to contact "the registrar's
office for their permits if this
credit makes a total of 138
quarter credits or above at the
beginning of winter quart er,
Enos Underwood, registrar,
said.

SKIING ENTHUSIASTS - Members of the Alpine club relax
at Stevens Pass, scene of an inter-living group ski race sponsored by the club. The race is being held in conjunction with
WUS week . Entry forms, available .in the director of activities
office in the CUB, must be filled out today. The race will be
held April 11. "Entrants are urged to be on the hill by 9:30
a.m.," Lee Jorgenson, president of Alpine club, said .

Placement Office Offers Ideas
The
Placement
office
an important procedure and'
announced
the
following
should be adhered to . .
schools will interview seniors
One further suggestion, if
on March 6:
a candidate plans to visit a
Auburn-9 a.m. to 4:30 school district let the Placep.m . .
ment office know in advance
Clover Park-9 a.m. to
so credentials can be made
4 p.m.
available to the district before
Eastmont-9:30
a.m.
to . the visit.
4:30 p.m.
CRIER POSITIONS OPEN
Placement office interviews
will continue during spring
Any students interested in
quarter and many new posiworking on the summer Crier
tions, particularly on the
should submit their applications
secondary level , will be open,
to John Hemm, division of laguage and literature, Berum said.
Erling
Oakland Placement
pay will be $25 per issue for
office director . said.
-the editor and $15 per issue for
rt is recommended that the associate editor and assistant
teacher candidates use their
editor.
spring vacation as· much as
possible to visit school districts of their choice to discuss
job opportunities and see the
school facilities and program
Across Fa-om
in person . Many of the school
Liberty Theatre
districts will be operating as
30-Minute
their spring vacation may not
Coin Operated
coincide with Central 's.
Ory Cleaning
Th e
Placement
office
wishes to remind senior studand Pressing Service
ents to notify the office as
e One Day Cleaning
soon as the candidate has
agreed to a position. This is
One Day Shirt Service

SERVICE CLEANERS·

e

e

WELCOME WILDCATS TO

DA VE S BAR.BER SHOP
Price $1.50
Open 9 to 9
1

ONE BLOCK WEST OF CENTRAL

ART STUDENTS
(continued from page 2)
"The construction could
have been postponed until the
end of the quarter and we
could hav e been more prepared.
As it is with a week and a half
left we are left pretty disorganized. '•
-Harold HOY

Save Up to 12%
on Monaural and
stereophonic records
GF:T

\'Ol'R RECORD CIXB
C ..\RD FRO:\I

WEBSTER S
1

2 LOCATIONS
Bar-B-Q Across From ,College
Cafe and Smoke House - Center of Downtown

Complete Food Service and Relaxation

-DEAN'SEXPERT

R ~\DIO-TV

000

3rd and Pearl

WA 5-7431

000

JERROL'S

PHO::\O G R..\ P H REPAIRS
LARGE ASSORT:\IE::\T OF
Dl.DIOND NEEDLES

VISIT

THE

STORE THAT HAS EVERYTH ING
FOR THE CENTRAL STUDENT

•

~V~

11 , . .
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THE WINNERS

Cats Finish Sixth
In Pacific Meet
t1ylor

AT A TENSE MOMENT in the championship game of the College Bowl the winners
from Off-campus, Rudy Volkmann, Dennis Mehner, Bill Hillock and Cal Taylor are
ready to answer.

Off Campus Wins
First Position
In ·College Bowl
Off-campus is the College
Bowl champ for the current
year. . The Off-campus team
picked up the win by besting
the Barto team in a two out of
three match March 13. ·
The two teams were the remaining gladiators in the single
elimination
college
bowl
league . .The winners rec eived
$50 each and a team trophy
with their names on it.
The members of the two
teams were: Barto; Dave Eddy,
RaY Johnson, John Rancour and
for Off-campus ; Rudy Volkman,
Denny Mehner, Bill Hillock,
and Cal Taylor.
Barto took the first game
150-140. They moved from a
half ti.me margin of 105-65 for
the victory. The Off~cam pus
resurgence was aided when
Barto picked up only 1 O points
on two 50 point bonus ques-

Library Plans
Entire Inventory
All library materials should
be returned not later than
llOnday, March 16.
John Allen, library director,
and biS staff are going to take
the first complete inventory in
more· than seven years.
The inventory, to be taken
during spring vacation, requires the cooperation of
students, faculty and administrators.

Materials, which are needed
continuously, will be availabl e
to be checked out after March
30_- Circulation will be on a
limited basis during spring
vacation.
Allen said if the books are
not returned in a s ufficient
quantity, a library guard may
be necess ary . .
••Anyone holdi ng library
materials , who finds it impos sible to make deli very, may
call me at extension 301 and
I will arrange for pick-up"
Allen s aid.
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Fielder Picks
Erin Caldwell

Erin Caldwell was appointed treasurer of the student
Government Association last
Monday at the first meeting of
the new Legislature. Jim
Fielder. SGA president, said . .
A member of North hall,
Caldwell was chosen in the
tions.
last election to represent on
Off~campus made a strong
campus men but has resigned
comeback in the firs·t half of from this position to become
the second game . . The score treasurer.
was Off-campus 115 Barto 45.
Treasurer is a presidential
They continued their surge to• appointment with two-thirds
take the game 170 to 100. apprc5val of the Legislature.
This made a third game nec- Caldwe ll will step into the
essary. Led by Hillock the office the eighth wee k of
Off-campus team pulled off a spring quarter.
s queeker in the first half,
120-100. In the second ha lf
they took a commanding lead
and won the match 235. to 180.
Off-campus spokesman Rud y
Volkman ex pressed relief for
the win.
"This
was easily th e
closest match we 've ever had,
students working with Mike
until the last five minutes
there was never more than a Callow on the community
fifte en point margin , " Volk- Awareness Project dealing
with the prisoners at McNeil
man said.
The college bowl l eague Island Penitentiary are collecfinished with Off-campus first, ting books to add to the penitwith Barto second, followed by entiary library, Jim Fielder,
Circle K. ROTC ; Herodateans, SGA president, sai~ .
Any students wis hing to
Munson, J ennie Moore and
donate books c an contact Bill
Munro.
The Central college bowl Cot e, Whitney; or Callow,
committee will now pick an Stephens. Books can also be
all-star team to participate in left in the SGA office in the
a two game match with western CUB , Fielder said.
Washington State College. The
games will be at Western on DEAN DUNCAN
April 21 and at central on
(Continued from Page 1)
April 27. Both games will
s pecial
educ ation program
s tart at 7:30 p.m.
prior to receiving his doctorate.
Quann, in his second year
as director of student activitie s at central, was dean of
me n and director of housing
at
E as tern New Mexico UniThe
Bouillon Library ' s
vers ity prior to joining the
participation in the pre-s ympoc e ntral s taff. He was a memsium will be increa sed when
ber of the dean of students
the
Symposium Resources
staff at wsu for two years .
Center, room 219in the library,
He earned both his bachelor's
will be used to provide opporand master's degrees from
tunity to utilize selections
wsu .
fr om the exte ns ive library of
record ed mus ic at hand, J ohn
Allen, acting director of libFast, Quality
raries . said.
Tne schedule will be :
DRY CLEANING
Monday, April 6, 13, and 20.
•
Self
Service
from 2 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to
9 p.m.
• Convenient Campus Location
• 8-lbs. for $1.75
• Open Evenings and Sundays

Students Collect
Library Books
For Prisoners

Library Slates
Music Room

CHAMNESS REAL TY

Multiple Listers- Insurance
"Kitty-Korner" from Safeway- 500 N. Ruby
!><1re1cJ Chamness WO 2-1762 Gladys Sis k YO 8-5021
George Radford WO 2-4517
.Ben Clerr WA 5-0361

8th and Walnut

Laundromat
Across from Munson Hall

central 's two entries in the
Pacific Coast Wrestling Tournament, Gerald George and Ed
Benson, brought the Cats a
sixth place finish in the tournment the highest for any school
in the state of Washington . .
George, defending coast
champ in t he 147 pound division, finished second in the
157 pound division and Benson
failed to place in the unlimited
weight class.
George won his first t wo
matches , the first a pin in
4:56 and the second a 5-3
decision, before losing in the
final by default. He pinned
Larry Baker of Fresno State
and decisioned the same man
he beat last year for the 147
pound
championship,
Doug
Muck of Oregon. In the final he
injured his ankle and had t o
withdraw
from
competion.
Benson Loses
Benson lost first match to
the eventual runner-up Bill
Dauphin of Cal Poly by a
score of 9-3. However, Central
coach Eric Beardsley says
that one move cost Benson 5
points and the match was
closer than the score indicates.
When Dauphin moved to the
finals, Benson had another
chance to place , this time for
third of fourth place. In this
match, Benson lost to Don
Anderson of San Jose State
3-0 in overtime . . Again this
match could have gone either
way.
Last year Central placed
third in the· coast tournment
.T i g h t e n i n g the purse
strings may le all right except when they're around the
taxpayer'!' neck. - Greensboro Daily News.
P a r i s designers planning
for the coming season sJ,ould
be advised that long skirts
cover a multitude of shins. Wall Street Journal.

ESQUIRE
Barber Shop
710 N. Walnut
AcrQss From Science Bldg.
FOUR BARBERS
Open 9-6 - WO 2-2887
COME IN ANY TIME!

Ostrander's Drug
Your Beauty •..

with a five man team . . The
teams ahead of the cats were
Oregon St ., Oregon, Cal P oly,
Fresno St . . and Long Beach
state.
coach Looks Ahead
With the season ended,
Beardsley is l ooking ahead to
next year . .Wit h only one graduating senior, Le roy Johnson,
next years team should be
stronger and in good position
to again dominate this area i n
the sport.

FRI. & SAT.

A PARAMOUNT

RELEASE

CO-HIT
OPEN 6:45

SHOW 7:00

"THE
DAY

OF

THE

TR IFfIOs ''; c':k'~tuN5c
'

: TERROR ! .

IN, COLOR and C IN EMASCO PE

SUNDAY!
Take a study-break and see one of
the funniest ADULT ONLY
COME DI ES ever produced.

Health and Prescription

SHOW 2:00

Center
PHO::\E WA 5-53-!4
4 th and Pine

A Good Selection

OJ Gifts
Aimed for
The College
Students Budget

THIS

• •

~fiif>':tE~
ADULTS
ONLY

TECHNICOLOR" PANAVISION"
ltEl..EASED TH lltU UNITED A lil'TISTS
TH f A T I E

WA 5-2661

USN. PINE

Diamond and Watc h
Headqu a rters
F or C WSC Students

Sunday: 2:00, 4:00, 7: 25, & 10:0.5
Mon. Thru Sat: 7:00 & 9:40

AT REGULAR PRICES!

